
Hosted by Golf Guru Group—Lady golf specialists  

Valle del Este is a four star hotel with 18 holes of golf on site, ideally suited to ladies the golf course embraces the hotel 
whilst tantalising you with challenging holes set amidst the flora of this stunning desert course. 

 
Dinner and breakfast are by way of a buffet so plenty of choice and if you fancy a quick snack before or after your game, 
there are two tapas bars within 3 minutes’ walk from the hotel to open the bottle of cava or water deepening on how you 

have played! 
 

 4 nights dinner bed and breakfast 
 3 games of golf 
 4* luxury 
 only £285 per person based on twin share 

 
Airport transfers, buggies/trollies and flights not included. 

We can assist with booking remaining buggies and transfers once we have your flight details. 
Almeria about 40 minutes away, but Murcia is 1.5 hours and Alicante 2 hours’ drive 

Hence the reason for not adding transfers at this stage! 
Limited availability–first come first served 
Email: sarah@golfgurugroup.com 

 Tel: +44 1452 780988 / 07709344016 

What better way to start the 2018 season? 

Ladies join us for some fun in the sun and 
play some golf along the way 

Open to ladies of all abilities 

Valle Del Este, Spain 
Arrive 4th May 2018 

Relax 
Welcome dinner 

 
Bed and breakfast 

 
Saturday 5th May 

After a leisurely breakfast relax by 
the pool or explore as you desire in 
your free time.18 holes of golf pm 

Dinner bed and breakfast 
 

Sunday 6th May 
am 18 holes of golf 

pm relax, top up your tan or frequent 
one of two tapas bars lingering over 

the ‘if only’ putt you missed 
Dinner bed and breakfast 

 
Monday 7th May 

As the tapas bar takes its hold from 
the previous night you can relax after 
breakfast as we are back on a pm tee 

time. 18 holes of golf pm 
Dinner and prize giving 

 
Bed and Breakfast 

 
Tuesday 8th May 

Check out 


